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After the domestic product oil market opening to the foreign investment, Chinese 
product oil market is gradually in line with international standards, product oil market 
competition becomes more and more fierce. Oil depot as a key link in product sales 
system, its location is directly related to enterprise cost, service level and the 
formulation of subsequent operations strategy. It is stricter than general warehouse 
site selection because of special characteristic of oil products. The factors that oil 
depot location need to consider are more complicated. With the accelerating of 
domestic oil depot construction, how to select a scientific and reasonable location has 
become an important problem in the oil depot construction in our country. LY oil 
depot was built in the 50 s of the last century, it has been surrounded in the center of 
the city, in consideration of security and future development, the depot need to move 
to other areas urgently.  
This article summarized the location method of the fuzzy synthetic evaluation 
method combined with economic evaluation from the domestic and foreign literature 
and research results. In the practical application case of location of LY oil depot, it 
uses the fuzzy synthetic evaluation method based on entropy weight method. 
Establish the evaluation indexes and use the entropy weight method to bestow 
weighing to reduce human subjectivity. According to the results of the evaluation 
order, choose the most suitable location from alternative sites. Then use project 
economic evaluation method to analyze this project. Calculate the financial indexes to 
analyze investment feasibility. After that, analyze its risk and probability with the 
uncertainty analysis method and probability analysis method. At last, evaluate the 
environmental impact to determine the feasibility of the project further. 
Oil depot location is not relate to oil enterprise cost, but also relate to the 
following operation and development, this article provides a typical case for domestic 
oil depot construction, and it shows a method of oil depot location and provides 
reference for other oil companies at the same time. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1.1 选题背景 
1998 年，中石油中石化两大集团一成立便主导成品油终端销售市场，2004
年，我国正式对外资开放成品油零售市场，兑现加入 WTO 时的承诺，并于 2006
年底开放外资成品油批发市场。如今中国成品油销售市场发已经形成了中石油、
中石化两大公司主导，民营、外资参与的多元化销售市场竞争格局，市场竞争更



















建设步伐在不断加快，“到 2015 年，我国成品油库的容量可能达到 7800 万立方
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油库关停，随后要求在油库搬迁前限制油品储量：汽油 700 吨、柴油 2400 吨。
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条件。离散型模型则是在几个备选地点中来寻找最佳选址点，常见的离散型模型





型主要是将选址的决策点设置为 0-1 变量。0-1 整数规划模型的求解算法包括：


















。Linda K.N.和 Mark A.T.建立了考虑固定成本混合 0-1 整数规划模
型，在选址问题中考虑了库存的影响，并得出需求一定的情况下，库存成本与物
流中心个数的平方根之间的模拟表达式[4]。Paul 采用定性和定量分析方法对物流
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了物流系统对选址的影响 [7]。Bonvicinis 通过建立多目标函数数学模型来解决选
址问题[8]。Linda K. N.和 Mark A. T.通过分析多种类产品的两层库存问题并结合
物流中心的选址研究，建立了整数规划模型，解决了单种类产品的仓库最佳选址
问题 [9]。Sibel Alumur，Bahar Y.Kara 以总成本和运输风险最小化为目标函数建立
数学模型，解决了危化品选址问题的同时，也考虑了危化品运输路径的选择问题
[10]。Zografos 和 Samara 提出了一个处理有害废物运输问题的复合选址路径模型,
该模型同时考虑了以运输风险最小化，运输时间最小化和处置风险最小化为目标，
使用 0-1 整数线性规划方法进行求解，该模型没有考虑危险废物品的多种类型，
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